
In today’s economy, it’s more important than ever for students to graduate prepared to succeed in
the working world that awaits them after high school. That’s why states are leading the way to

develop innovative career readiness initiatives.
 

This week’s newsletter highlights the ways states are prioritizing work-based learning, helping
students explore multiple pathways, and collaborating with local employers to ensure students are

prepared to succeed beyond high school.

Visit StatesLeading.org and follow #StatesLeading on social media to learn more and join the
conversation.

 

State Spotlights

In March, the Rhode Island Department of Education hosted more than 250 educators, industry
partners, students, and community leaders at the first-ever PrepareRI Summit dedicated to

career education. Stakeholders engaged in conversations about aligning educational programs
with workforce demands.

“Rhode Island’s economy has changed, and education needs to change with it,” said Governor
Gina M. Raimondo. “We need to give our students challenging, work-based learning

opportunities that ignite their passions and prepare them with the skills they need to be
successful after graduation. That’s what PrepareRI is all about.”

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ccsso.us17.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D4c1f7100da403faa2a2c055e4-26id-3D5e6efd67a8-26e-3Dcb89a23207&d=DwMFaQ&c=9wxE0DgWbPxd1HCzjwN8Eaww1--ViDajIU4RXCxgSXE&r=eZ5Y2l5fFs1X94c-QAKsoChzGnvTmKDFaIh3cKDUErc&m=qtmUL-2eTfa54K2iAGUhUtlSzMecb0QQ-YQ-cn1lJYA&s=FvAixarc5zim15fA-n9TWjRTCafvZ7--ixkNYLl8hGo&e=
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23StatesLeading&src=tyah
http://www.ccsso.org/states-leading


 

To create new and broader opportunities for future graduates, the Nevada State Board of
Education recently approved standards that will allow students to earn a College and Career

Ready High School Diploma.

To receive the diploma, students must obtain either a college-ready or career-ready endorsement
through coursework or experience that has prepared them to succeed in college or job training in

high-demand occupations.
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http://www.ride.ri.gov/InsideRIDE/AdditionalInformation/News/ViewArticle/tabid/408/ArticleId/438/PrepareRI-Summit-Brings-Together-250-Rhode-Islanders-to-Support-Career-Education.aspx
https://ctt.ac/cdiz4
http://www.doe.nv.gov/News__Media/Press_Releases/2018/Graduating_Students_Can_Now_Earn_College_and_Career_Ready_High_School_Diploma/
https://ctt.ac/4yjcG


Vermont Acting Secretary of Education Heather Bouchey and Division Director for
Personalization and Flexible Pathways Jess DeCarolis recently wrote about  the importance of

students being “life ready.”

The state is putting this belief into practice by providing students with opportunities for dual
enrollment and early college, work-based learning, online and hybrid learning, career and

technical education, and expanded personalized learning opportunities to better equip students to
be prepared for both college and the workplace.
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http://education.vermont.gov/sites/aoe/files/documents/edu-op-ed-life-readiness-for-all.pdf
https://ctt.ac/x9V5T






States are working hard to implement various types of career education programs. Tennessee,
Rhode Island, Massachusetts, and Nevada are investing millions of dollars in grants to enhance
career education and pathway programs to ensure students have access to work-based learning.

Tennessee has awarded $2.2 million to support the creation of Career Pathways in 88 school
districts and one postsecondary institution, and Rhode Island awarded $1.2 million to expand

access to career education for historically underserved students. Massachusetts, focusing on early
college programs, is awarding high schools $673,500 to help combine traditional high school

https://www.tn.gov/education/news/2018/6/6/tdoe-awards--2-2-million-to-support-creation-of-career-pathways-.html
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.ride.ri.gov_InsideRIDE_AdditionalInformation_News_ViewArticle_tabid_408_ArticleId_481_RIDE-2DAwards-2DNearly-2D1-2D2-2DMillion-2Dto-2DIncrease-2DEquity-2Din-2DCareer-2DEducation.aspx&d=DwMFaQ&c=9wxE0DgWbPxd1HCzjwN8Eaww1--ViDajIU4RXCxgSXE&r=_fklkAzm3FXdoQ7K4gl2--8VVzJNyBAE1WxmS63LC0g&m=JJxSlHxPPIawrOxvjPz1qbeZPXrn8gVDQji077DJUFk&s=qCNfAmGp0u78OBg73zK49fau1XIbilsHzYwo-B_uDBU&e=
https://www.mass.gov/news/baker-polito-administration-announces-designation-status-to-early-college-programs


courses with an opportunity to earn college credit at a public college or university aligned to a
particular career pathway.

Nevada launched LifeWorks, a first-of-its-kind education-to-workforce initiative, inspiring students to
achieve careers in high-demand industries in the state.

 

To improve their ability to educate a qualified workforce that meets industry needs, the Nebraska
State Department of Education (NSDE) launched reVISION, a process to help school districts

analyze their current career education system and collaborate with postsecondary education and
regional workforce development leaders.

Once school leaders identify areas of growth for their school’s CTE program, a coordinator hired
by the NSDE connects with regional employers who can speak to the talent gaps and relevant

competencies to address their needs and offer recommendations for improvement.
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http://www.doe.nv.gov/News__Media/Press_Releases/2018/Lifeworks_Initiative_Aims_to_Prepare_Students_for_in-Demand_Jobs/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ctt.ac_52TRE&d=DwMFaQ&c=9wxE0DgWbPxd1HCzjwN8Eaww1--ViDajIU4RXCxgSXE&r=I6r1kiRpn7saYVOliwMZ41tpGbNoYB1ua5X_6JFQCqQ&m=LEClzubjZe9bWnMHh1VGdhPTJytaitJi772uO9IHCFs&s=-u7fuUpH4igrL-ifm_tSHL7Ho7VS7N8vj5ZLjHkCIb4&e=
https://www.education.ne.gov/nce/revision/


Last year, the Montana State Department of Education started the Montana Ready initiative to
promote STEM careers by bringing industry leaders into classrooms--and bringing classrooms

out to industries.

State Superintendent of Public Schools Elsie Arntzen noted, “Students must be aware as early
as middle school that there is no single pathway to career success.” Being Montana Ready could

include any combination of college, the military, apprenticeships, technical degrees, two-year
degrees, and certifications.
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https://ctt.ac/bIk8H
https://billingsgazette.com/opinion/columnists/guest-opinion-prepare-students-to-be-montana-ready/article_88b17089-2171-585c-ae54-6aca48115482.html
https://ctt.ac/JqHC5


Through its New Skills for Youth Grant, Oklahoma will launch a Learning Community
Online Platform that will expand college and career readiness resources for students.

This platform will enable educators to counsel students on postsecondary options using
an all-in-one tool.

The tool will also help connect educators with local employers, parents, and other
educators in hopes of building local college and career readiness strategies specific to

each student.
 

The Louisiana Department of Education’s Jump Start Summers initiative equips high school
students with college, career, and life skills through paid, on-the-job training in high-demand

industries.
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The program gives students the opportunity to attain industry-based credentials, master essential
workplace behaviors, and make their academic schoolwork more relevant.

In addition to the summer program, Louisiana will be hosting a series of statewide professional
development sessions designed to enhance career and technical education for more than 650

educators at this year’s Jump Start Super Summer Institute. Secondary and postsecondary
educators will have the opportunity to earn industry-based certifications aligned with the Jump

Start pathway they teach.  
 

 

Must Read

All states are welcome to join CCSSO’s new Career Readiness Collaborative to bring together
state teams to receive technical assistance, resources, and peer support on improving access to

a high-quality education that provides pathways into college and a career for each and every
child. The new Career Readiness Collaborative will begin on July 1, 2018 and run through June

30, 2019. 
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https://www.louisianabelieves.com/newsroom/news-releases/2017/04/06/louisiana-students-to-receive-paid-on-the-job-training-during-summer-months
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h-WXtOx9Y9Q&list=PL-AOEEW8RX-oCr2ZtMi2Obv8mGsyIxmAU&index=2&t=0s
https://ctt.ac/Uc9ch


Interested states should contact Adam Peterman (Adam.Peterman@ccsso.org). 
 

Tools & Resources

This Education Commission of the States blog post, How States Can Leverage ESSA’s
Momentum to Follow Through on Their Commitments to Career Readiness, breaks down all of

the opportunities ESSA implementation provides for advancing career readiness.

Opportunities include reviewing gaps in access, ensuring equitable provisions are in place,
providing professional development, and expanding public reporting.
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https://www.ccsso.org/sites/default/files/2018-05/CRC Membership Information 2018-2019.pdf
https://ctt.ac/3dNU0
https://www.ecs.org/how-states-can-leverage-essas-momentum-to-follow-through-on-their-commitments-to-career-readiness/
https://ctt.ac/dJd50


NASBE outlines the incentives ESSA provides states to integrate and align core academics with
career technical education in this policy update, Career Readiness and CTE in a Post-NCLB

World.

This resource highlights Kentucky, Tennessee, and California for leading the way in advancing
students towards postsecondary success.

 

We want to hear from you!

Send your state's stories or organization's resources to communications@ccsso.org
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http://www.nasbe.org/wp-content/uploads/Parsi_CTE-Final.pdf
https://ctt.ac/uJHsb


The States Leading campaign celebrates the progress states are making toward providing equitable education for
all students through the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) and innovative polices in other key areas of
education, such as early childhood education, teacher preparation, and career readiness, among others.

Thank you to our proud partners:
The Council of Chief State School Officers

Education Commission of the States
National Governors Association

The National Association of State Boards of Education 
National Conference of State Legislatures 

Our mailing address is:
One Massachusetts Avenue NW

Suite 700
Washington, DC 20001

202.336.7000
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